Health skills
for the future
The Healthcare sector is one of the
largest industries in the country.
It’s also set to be one of the fastest
growing employment sectors
over the coming year. The NHS, in
particular, is experiencing significant
challenges to meet recruitment
targets and source the skilled staff
needed to support its demand.
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Our end-point assessment (EPA) and onprogramme offer provides an end-to-end
solution for the Health sector. Geraldine
Donworth, Industry Manager for Adult Care,
Health and Child Care said:
“City & Guilds has consistently provided
support for a wide range of employer
groups during the development of the
apprenticeships in these areas from some of
the very first standards to those currently being
produced.”
Geraldine Donworth,
Industry Manager for
Adult Care, Health and Child Care

Over

10,000
EPAs have been
delivered in the
last year.

Health – preparing apprentices for
EPA success

Enabling success

As a market leader in EPA, we’ve delivered more
than 35,000 EPAs since the launch of the new
standards with a 90% pass rate. We have over
60,000 apprentices registered to take EPA with us
across the range of sectors we serve.

We have unrivalled support and assessment
preparation tools for you and your apprentices:

We put customer success at the heart of
apprenticeships. Our emphasis on centre
support, quality of materials and preparation for
apprentices, together with 140 years of working
in education and with industry partners, makes us
a trusted leader in EPA services.

• EPA Preparation resources
• Lead Independent End-point Assessor (LIEPA)
reports
• E-portfolio solutions; Learning Assistant,
Get To Gateway and PIVOT
• Sample test papers for Healthcare Support
Worker, Senior Healthcare Support Worker
(Adult Nursing Support) and Healthcare
Assistant Practitioner.
• EPA Pro - our new EPA service delivery
platform bringing the end-to-end EPA journey,
from registration to results, all into one place.
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Expert advice at our
networking events

We support standards
including:

Hosted by our highly experienced Industry
Manager Geraldine Donworth and Expert
Technical Advisor Suzi Gray, our events equip
you with the knowledge you need to build
apprentices’ confidence and competence.

• Dental Nurse
• Healthcare Support Worker
• Senior Healthcare Support
• Healthcare Assistant Practitioner.

Find a network event

Find out more on our website
Find out more on our website
Visit our dedicated web page for more
information on our offer for Health.
Find out more on our website

Professional
discussion
transcript

Find out more about Health
apprenticeships from City & Guilds
Please visit
cityandguilds.com/health-epa
Email
apprenticeships@cityandguilds.com

We are trusted in the market and have recently
worked with the Welsh Joint Education
Committee (WJEC), Health Education
Improvement Wales and Social Care Wales
to be the sole providers for a suite of health
and social care, and childcare qualifications
contracted by Qualifications Wales across
qualifications from Levels 1 to 5 for health and
social care, and childcare.

